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the nurse In charge of the cUnle. oi AT..n mis CUIM LARGE FO
fork from hitting his bead and
Instead It went through his arm,
making a bad wound. He was tak-
en to a. physician, vhtrt the
wound " - v "was dressed.

:' j ii. b. run
3316HMEfjTS

last week for Naperville, HL,
where he will resume his-studie- s

a North Central college. Willard,
who Is a son of.Mr. and MrsE.
G. Hornschuch, , Is majoring . in
music, this beings bis second year
at that schooL ' - . i

. The alumnae association was
a year ago when Miss

Mary Scollard of Woodbura was L
elected president. .At that- - tima
alumnae from all over Oregon and v

the neighboring' states , attended.
An - even greater attendance is l-

olloped for this year. -J ... .

1 LI THE DALLES, Sept 13 The
ministers of Oregon Conference
of United Brethern church are

'TSS?S of Montana;
superintendent and pastor of
Blanchard church, .Portland f Dr.
p. O. Bonebrake, Alberta,'. Port--
land: O. P. TUrnUh. from I Call--

Mornta. Fremont, Portland : F. W. wmaa,? a t nea at jei-rontln- us.

The Dalles; MH Wei- - e Firday..;0olerr 0: Ho- -

aiaaaaaw jr
For Academy

MT. AKGEL, Sept. 13. . Mt.
Angel Academy and Normal - is
planning an Alumnae day to be
held Sundv, October 8, at the aca
demy. Invitations to attend are be-
ing sent out to all old students. "

A business meeting will be held.
at 1:30 p. m. in the academy au-
ditorium followed by a short pro-
gram presented by some of the
Portland alumnae. Af er the pro
gram-luncheo- n will be served in
the academy' dining halL The re-
mainder of the time until 8
o'clock in the evening is to be
given over to dancing and visit
ing. The academy orchestra win
play. ; ' '

;

If You
Extra Fast

Demand

GENUINE

ASPIRIN
Because of a unique process in
manufacture, Genuine Bayer Aspir--
in Tablets are made to disintegrate

or dissolveINSTANTLY you
take them. Thus they start to work
instantly. Start "taking hold of
even h severe headache; neuralgia,
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few
minutes after taking. ; ,

"And they provide SAFE relief'
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

GENUINI BAYER ASPIRIN

KID

Mrs. Z. M. Bevler. 1 o e a 1 1 t
known as Grandma Bevler, suf-
fered a paralytic stroke on Mon
day. She Is In a serious condition
at the home of her son,-W-

. E.
Bevlei1. Grandma had moved here
from below Mill City a few weeks
ago while her son, Henry .Bevler,
built a house for her on her prop
erty in Gates. She has planned for
several years to .live on this place
so her friends are hoping she will
recover to realise her dream. -

Entertain Guests r
, From Minneiota

MOLALLA. Sept. 13. Mr. T.
O. Ridings - was surprised Satur-
day morning by the arrival of Jdr.
and Mrs. Art Bergman of Minne
apolis, Minn., for a short visit.
The Bergmans, with their two
small daughters, were on their
way to Los Angeles. Mrs. Berg-
man and Mrs. Ridings are cousins
but they, had never met before.
Honoring the. visitors, relatives
gave a picnic Sunday at the Rid
ings picnic ground.

Other Molalla people who have
had visitors recently , have includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs.- - Lyman Inman
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson,
who have had a number of Oak-
land frlenda visit them,' most re
cently Dr. and . Mrs. Earl Prei-
ser; Mrs. E. G. Miller, who bad
as company Monday Mrs. H. Glt-tln- gs

and O. G. Cole of Portland:
and Mrs. W. W. Ever hart, who
has had' her sister, Mrs. Alice
Harless, Portland, with her.

Forest Dunton, newly elected
grade school principal, and his
family are' moving Into the Gre-
gory house 'on Swelgle avenue.'

- Mr. and Mrs.-Car- l Nelson and
Mr, and Mrs. Lyman Inman are
moving the first of next month
into the Olson house formerly oc-
cupied by the E. Jackson family.
The inside of the house has been
reflntshed. - '

W. E. Dillon has moved to Ore-
gon City, where he wUl be prin-
cipal of the ML Pleasant school.

. WIN BALL GAME
Hlr-ter- 's

amusement pa r k, baseball
team . won a 13 to 3 score ball
game at their diamond Sunday
when they crossed bats, with- - the.
Gustlon Lions of Porthnd.

1 m

CA ft TO ON

W. A. Starker, vice-preside- nt of
the Hayesvllle Sunday school dis
trict, . has announced '. that the
quarterly convention of the dis-
trict, originally scheduled for Sep-
tember 24 at the Prat am Men-noni- te

church, has been postponed
one week and will be held the fol-
lowing Sunday at that church.

Detroit School
Gets Early Start

DETROIT, Sept. 12 Detroit
school opened with a full attend
ance on September 5, with the
same teacher. Miss Anene Small,
and ; she states there have been
several new scholars enrolled in
the schools. The paint job on
the outside and remodeling .on
the inside has greatly improved
tne looks of the school-hous- e.

Hammond Lumber company's
logging 'operations come , under
the code of NRA and wages have
been raised to 4 2 He an hour. A
40-ho- ur working week went into
effect August 23. "

A lay-o- ff resulted at camp 17
from one of the log-ca-rs Jumping
the trick and damaging approxi-
mate! one-ha- lf mile of track and
practically wrecking th car. .

Many outsiders from the out-
side valleys have taken great ad-
vantage of helping to harvest the
wild . huckleberry crop scattered
throughout.- - the foot-hil- ls and
many report a good season, .the
berries being numerous and of
large lxe. - -

""Toe Teasers"
Will Perform

MA CLE AY, Sept. 13 The
monthly social meeting and dance
for grangers and Invited friends
will be held Saturday night. Sep--'

tember 1. Mrs. Mr M. Magee;
home economics chairman, and
Mr.; H. E. Martinr lecturer, will
have charge of the program and
the "Toe Teasers" orchestra will

furnish the dance music.

Change Pastors
At Hazel Green

HAZEL GREEN, Sept. 13. .
Mrs. C. A. Van Cleave will be
hostess to the Women's Mission--.

ary' society Thursday afternoon.
Rev. J. H. Wortman of Vancou-
ver, Wash., was assigned to Ha--'
sel . G r e e n and Hopewell.' Mr. :

Wortman is expected to move!
here next week. Rev. Mr. Smith :

will move to The Dalles. . - j.

Want
Relief

And Get

does not harm the heart. So if yoa
want QUICK and SAFE relief see
that you get the real Bayer article.
Always look for the Bayer cross en
every tablet as illustrated,
above;, and for the words ,N RA.
GENUINE BAYER

w vu v vva w aw
or package.

DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

TOKYO, Sept 11. (AP- -

Nlehl NIchI, - Independent Tokyo
newspaper, asserted today Gener-
al Eadao ArakI, minister of war,
was urging cabinet members to
adopt a plan to float domestic
bonds to the value of 1,000,000,-00- 0

yen (currently about 11 5,--
000,000) which General Araki as
serted was necessary to strengthen
the army and navy,

The' paper said ln view of the
strained International situation"
Arakl proposed emergency taxes
to yield SO, 000,000 yen annually
be levied for needs of "the military
service. The billion-Te- a loal would
be handled apart from the regu-
lar budget. ' ;

Proceeds , from the bonds, the
paper said, would be used to fi-
nance a naval program of building
to the limits of the Tendon treaty
and to complete the army's pro-
gram of modernisation and mech-
anization and to replenish arms
and munitions.

Visit Mt. Adams
To Pick Berries
'HAZEL GREEN, Sept. 13.Aparty of 11 left at noon Tuesday

for lit. Adams to gather huckle
berries. Those going were: Mr.
and 'Mrs. Ben 1 Clemens,. Mrs. B.
C. . Ziellnskl and - son, Quentln,
Rer. Clark M., Smith and daugh
ter. Miss . Eva, and 'son, - Ralph.
Melvin Lehrman, Marvin Van
Cleave, Lawrence Zielniski, Mrs
Maxlne Ross of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd. McDonald
will move to Portland soon. .

Health Clinic
At Gates School

GATES, Sept. 13. As a correc-
tion, to an item in Tuesday's pa
per,' Mrs. E. L.' Davis; who is in
charge of the local health work,
states that the clinic to be' held
Friday a. m. is at the Gates school
building Instead of Mill City as
was given. Miss Nova Lyndes is

ly, seaine; v. saarp, -- KTereu,
Wash.; W. . A. Kickles Spokane
First; Theron Maxon, Loyad Me--
mortal and Deep . Creek.; Wash,;
Morris Goodrich, Philomath.-- ;

David Mortis, Maupln and Wa-nfntf-jL

Ore O K. Hartman.: Van-
co uver, V Wash. : C .W, . Loomls,
Tillamook and Beaver; r F. W,
Wriggle, Amboy,- - Wash.; J, J.
Parker, Manor, - Wash,; E. B.
Wark and Eunice MItebell, China;
I. E. Caldwell Porto Rico; R. C.
Mann, Walla Walla;; J. H. Wort-ma- n,

Hazel Green and Hopewell.
Rev. G. K. Hartman. Is begin

ning his 11 years as secretary
of. the conference. .The-plac- e .of
meeting, for the 1934 conference
was left to the board of adminis-
tration. , Spokane gave a cordial
invitation. vRer. W. H. Welty was
reelected leader of the Youth's di

vision; Miss Beulah Sharp, Ever--
i ett. Wash., Mrs.' Neta Shalluek,

Derry," Idaho, are the "ice presi-
dents of the Youth's group, "i

Children Attend
Family Reunion

JEFFERSON, " Sept. 13,- - A
family " reunion: was : held at the
home of Mrs. Maude Klm in Sa-

lem Sunday, honoring Mr. and.
Mrs. J. M. Walter, when their
five children gathered there to
have a general good time visit-
ing. Every, one-broug- ht well fill-

ed baskets and '
a. pot luck dinner

was served. . . . - " ,. ;

The following children were
present: Rev. and Mrs. Alva Wal-
ter of Boling, Ore Mr.. and Mrs.
T. W. Beamish of Jefferson; Mr.
and Mrs. C. Smith,' Vancouver,
Wafch.;;Mre Dave utjoveri, naw--
thorne, "Calif., and Mrgv Maude
Kime or saiem.? Besides ,i a erei
were 27--

erandchlldren : resent. Mr; and
Mrs. Raymond Colgan and daugh-
ter Barbara, of .nJefCerson. --were
among..'jU4goat:-pre- t MrSf.

THE F A MO US MOVIE
Save AH You Can
While These Stocks Last!

r t sr m- - .

Col -i grandchild pt, the J In Hhe'Turher school and accept-Waiter- s.

Mr'Walter, iaJ Tears j fed the-positi- on as '5'th and-Ct-is:

PLCBFI
S1LVERTON HILLS, Sept. 13
The Sllverton Hllla community

fair plans are well under way for
October .7. ,

' Committees ' have
been selected and general plans
completed. There Is to be a pro
gram In the afternoon and efforts
are being made to secure a good
speaker for this 'occasion. In the
evening there will be dancing. The
comlmttee has set a "season-tic- k

et" price for the day and night
25 cents, with tickets priced at

15 cents for the Individual times.
The entire 'group" of commit

tees Include the following: Ge-
neralMrs. . E. A. Beugll, Mrs.
Charles Mnlkey, Charles Alexan-
der and Elmer 'Peterson; agricul-
ture John Tschants, E. A. Beu
gll, Elmer Knauf, Oscar Loe and
Martin Peterson; : canned - fruits
and Jellies Lois Alexander," Em
ma Elliott and Mrs, Olga Terry;
textile 1 Pearl Porter, Nelie
Thomas, 'Bessie Tschanti; school
display Eunice Mauldlng of Da-
vis school. Maybelle Towe of Por-
ter, Geraidine Fry of Mount View
school; home economics Sara
Mauldlng,. Anna Hadley and Bes-

sie Tschanti; . flowers Helen
Knauf, Geraidine Fry and Lewis
Hall; cake and bread Josle
Mires, Rosa - Parrlsh; antiques --

J. A. Reinhart, J. H. Mauldlng
and Mary Murray; concessions
C. J. Towe, Alta Hall and A. H.
Mires; lcelcream Maybelle Towe
and Fern Alexander.

Same Teachers
At Lahish Center;

Night Onion Pick
- LAB1SH CENTER,-Sep- t. 13.

School bells will beckon the chll
dren of this district back to
school again next Monday, morn
ing. Last years' teachers, have
been retained,- - Miss Emma

having the upper grades,
and Charlotte G. Jones the lower.
The schoolhouae has undergone a
number of improvements during
the summer; .

Nearly all onions In this dis-
trict have been pulled how and a
few growers w h o s e crop came
early are now engaged In hauling
the cured onions - into ' storage
houses'. On the Hayes place onions
are being picked' up at night start-
ing at midnight, an innovation In
the- - harvestings It is .thought that
the .onions .' will keep better
through this practice, as the. tope
dot. net break- off when they are
$llghtly; dampi. and .that, will pre-
vent, the pnionSifrpm packing. too
tightly in-th- storage.blns, A port-
able- lighting jBysenj is, used. J. "-

-I

. Wizard '
- HdrpschucV ; lef t late

font

M
saves the team

a real life movie i

."8ay. Tooj." he finally said, "let's try'
this keep-f- it program. w"tb been reading''
about. Wa and to gat store CMrdae, old
boy . . . mm ftultaod TeabW. totaof wa--'
ter between meale.Aad another thins; ..

m. xoat aaswMCore grvea a i

thought- - But hew
tbataTImnowawatettaatrttp...aadl
latroduclna aln to thai
tag eereal Postl 40

LOVE

too!
; . ; .

, MM
JM - 1

1

Carl Henderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs, - John Henderson of Jefferson,

. who Is working In a .hopyard
near PnrvalH rnf hla Vit nnlf a
badlT whil4l CHttiBr th. hn tm
of wire- -. He will not ha
to work for ft gort time.
-- The follow club members of
SJSS?" o?,b weIe
'fJ?1 4f8rtKarl s"7cr?ia Jor, tne con?,B& me"nK

!M"lon. ou?ty. ration

iz ' r; " JT r;
ne' Mrfi J,V ; rnUlne. nd at

MJ t ney
ir. r"-- A' luncneoo.

Mrs. George Palmer and Mrs.
James Pate. These committees met
In the Jefferson library with Mrs.
Stelwer Monday afternoon.

Push Preparations
For Harvest Event I

At West Stayton
WEST STAYTON, Sept. 13.

Last minute preparations are be-
ing taken care of during the few
aays which remain before the har-Tes- t

festival here, next S&turdav
,A1I vegetables are to be on the

grounds, at the school house, by
Friday evening, while the litestock, are , given until baout nine
o clock the following morninz" Several men are busy putting
up the tents and building ,th
booths Jor the displays. -' Larger
and better' displays are expected
this year than were had last yean

Personals From
: v Summit Hai

SUMM IT HILL. SaDt. 1
Miss LaVerne Whitehead of Tur-
ner spent last week with Mar-
garet Shifferer and attended the
fair with the Shifferer family.

Mr. and Mr3; ' Alex - Hay and
uaugnier, Betty,: or rortiana;. ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs.'B. E.
Wadsworth were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Booth for Sunday
dinner., - , ,
; James Weathers and son. Dai- -
Dert, expect to leave soon for the
McCall prune orchard where they
win help with the prune dryinS

open their drier about the 20th
of, September. '

; - Mrs. Carl . Booth has resigned
her; position 'as" primary ' teacher.

flve:y'ea.ra in the Salem
eehool.:--' . . -. ;- - "-

- :

Mrs. Emma Schild and daugh
ters:Hele;nf Arlepe. and Dolores of
.TUlamook, wera weekend Visitors

t.,tbe John Shifferer home,

- ,VAW

t, "Golna bial" That'fc what Radio Row :

said about Tom and Tun. . . . And then ; t... Tim began tomotk thatTom aeemed
dMnsed a Uttto. Net quit hla okt lnffco-tto- aa .,

wir: . . not quite "putttng Uorrt' ;. '

1 ' Ti ihitt I naiBSi in in mi ii ii ii i i T a ,

i . You Bke cereala, don't yout WeO. lust
: try this Foet's 40 Bran Flakes. Mas.':

there one grand-tattin- g cereal . uet --

the rery aneet yow ever ate . and it's '
r got tboee extra benefit too.! :. i" ' J, ?

FLAVOR :YOU'LLI
EXTRA DENEFiTS.

. Feet a h'ttle Wgy, Wspirited, not ;

cuite ."up to things'? , -

cegui now to niTe.ouiaoait l- - - inflL TO Tl-- V '.L !

other parts of wheat) every njorn--: f
' ing. It provides the bulk most i

. systems need bulk so many diets w
" bckv Thus it helps to prevent con

stipation, due to lack of bulk m
the diet . Tsn often unsuspected

- condition that may. lead to head-- j.
; aches, low energy, "blues, x t r

V.What a treat youH find this
delidoui cereal I And how

k nauch it will help to keep you regu- - j

tor and fit. Get a package today I -

K product of General Foods.

"ff
--LL --11.

A o T 5 0V . ; :

old and Mrs. --Walter-la. 0 years
old, and'they hare-bee- n married
61 year- - last February." They,
moved to Orison tr6m. North Da?
kota.30,y'ers agoj'arid have since
m'ttde their-hom- e' hereBoth Mr
and Mrs. " W alter are enjeying
good ; hearth and are eai-acuve

for one-o-f that ase.;-Itvha,iee- n'

34 years- - since th family has
been together- - and, --this. elderly
couple certainly enJoyed .: r seeing
ah of their children. ; . ,

mi" " '

Swegle Teacher -

5 Back From
SWEGLE. Sept. 13. Miss Con-

stance ' Fowler carried away one
first prize and a few seconds at
the fair on art work. .

Mrs. Margaret GrewelU teacher
for upper rooms, has returned
from t motor trip through the
east. She visited the World's fair
at Chicago, Yellowstone Park and
other points of interest on the
way. Miss Clara Siebens, primary
teacher, . Is back after spending
the summer, in Portland. She Is
busy making a new chart for the
beginners this year. '

. Hop harvest Is over and, straw'
baling Is in full swing.' Prune
picking is next and there are some
extra good prunes at Emil Hoff
man's ' and Wm. 'Kroeplin's or-

chards. .
i '

.
Mr; Wm. Krbep-li- cut his

thumb while threshing. A ' few
stitches had to be taken to mend
the damage. "

Arm is Injured '", .
By Pitchfork

JEFFERSON, Sept. 13. Dick
Hampton, . who was" employed at
the Durbln-Cornoy- er hopyard sus--
tained an injury to his arm, and
had to return home. He was at
the barn,' and threw the barnyard
fork up int othe hay' mow,. but It
didn't. stay, and.felK.down. again.
He threw his arm up to keep the

.' , SffOO OWSl fAJIT

Gladly, we cooperate
with fTtenVfyJosW
pledge ourselves to live up to the ,
spirit and the letter of the Na--
Uonal Recovery Act.-W- e have f

, reducecl wcakmg hours ia all do--
: partments4 it' no loss of pay,, to s

any employee, MVCptterpf --

j fact, aQ through the depression
we have maintained wages at the ' "

1929 level. Our 'employees have
notsoffered from cuts," hyoCs or
shnt downs. -

Neither have we reduced our ;
advertising. During 1933 we
r4antoaseapxhnately9.000,
000 lines of . newspaper space.
30.000,000 booklet wiU be Jia-tribu-ted

trom4 hoose to honse,
covering every 'tto m the .

Unkn. - '' '.J
latest sales reports abxyw that

the year to date is 14 ahead of .
last year. We do appreciate this
evidence of the ccuudence of the
American peoplejn the Piniham
products. v ,.: J V 1

LYDIA E:;PlttKHAMt
MEDICINE COMPANY ;

( ITNN, MASSACHUSETTS J

sWCTwrje?wefr.voya.Mj i u mmmmmmmjtmmfi
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